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OUB CUBAN LETTER bring as high as eighty last or more. 
It M exceedingly hard for about 1 J 
inohea inward, and the jest of the 
inside is of a pithy substanoe and very 
tongh. The, e are a few other large 
trees here, which are low and burly 
looting and are nice shade tress. The 
rest are smaller trees and hushes. 
There are no woods or forests of large 
trees, such as are seen up north 

Now, in regard to the religious aide 
of Cuban affairs. I must say, and am 
■ony to say, that the Cubans pay but 
very little attention to religious mat
ters on this western eod of the island. 
By sayiny this, I do not wish to east 
any reflection. on the Roman Catholic 
church, as the Catholic is the prevail 
ing religion in Cuba. The Cubans 
work more or less on the Sabbath, and 
stores are open also. There is a Meth 
odist church in' Habana and h Congre- 
Rational il Guanagay which hat a pat- 
tor in the person of Key. Mr Fraser. 
Lots of room here for missions and 
religious work. The cemetery here at 
Candelaria consists of about a half an 
acre of land, and ia surrounded by a 
high wall. 1 understand that this 
small plot has afforded enough 
odation for the remains of all the 
people that have died here for centuries 
past. How is this managed I Well, I 
will tell you of an incident that oc
curred here on Christmas day. The 
remains of a prominent citizen of this 
town were taken to the cemetery, after 
what some might think a very queer 
funeral. The coffin was lowered into 
the grays, after which it was covered 
with a layer of dirt. Then another 
partly decayed coffin, which waa taken 
out when the grave waa being dog, 
waa lowered end placed un top of the 
first, or new c.aket, end the grave was 
filled with earth. In this way prob
ably a whole family -would lie buried 
in the same grave.
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Brockville’s Greatest Store Editor Reporter.
Dear Sir,—In this I will write n 

little in regard to the chief industries 
and vegetation of Cuba.

Tobacco growing come- first. The 
pimtnria (tobacco plant) ia grown on 
virgin -oil on the mountains sides and 
eliipiH-l in car-loads down the railway 

[ to tobacco-growers along the line.
(luring the season for planting, Nov, 
and Dec., the railway company 

, daily special pastil ria train, just on 
purpose to carry the young plante. It 

[ would be nothing unoenal to count 30 
car-loads going down the line at once,

( each car containing 200,000 tobacco 
i pibnts. The growing of tobacco entails 

constant cure and a lot of work, and I 
think that the average Cuban earns all 
that he gets lor hie crop.

Next comes the an gar-cane, although 
i this industry is nothing now to what 

it has been. And in many places 
1 around here there can be seen old 

su^ar mills that onoe did a flourishing 
t.. business ; now the machinery is all 

rusted and unlit for service. When 1 
go into one of these old mills, sod see 
the huge rollers for pressing the juice 
out of the sugar cane, the large evapor
ating tanka, and the large fields of 
cane outside growing (which is now 
shipped to other mills), I cannot hot 
think of what I have often read about 
the “old sugar plantation awa/ down 
south."

There is quite an industry in lum
ber, now developing on the eastern 
part of the island, and I understand 
that an American company baa I (ought 
a large tract of land with intention of 
cutting the timber, which is chiefly 
mahotzanv, and exporting it to the 
United States.

There is a large trade done here in 
growing and exporting pineapples.
O -fie- ia grown some in/ the mountains.
Sea I»laml is Iwing experimented"*with 
by different people here, and I am 
thinking that it Will prove e success, 
and will be grown extensively in a 
year or two.

In a few years Cuba will be export
ing orange and grape irai:, as the 
Americans are coming in, baying np 
land, and setting out orange trees.
Cuba contains nearly all kinds of soil, 
and soil of different colors. The soil 
here dose not seem to lose its fertility 
as it does up north. As a rule, the 
land is very free from atones ; Indeed, 
some places, it is hard to get stones of 
any sise. By the way, the water in 
the wells here ia war net than that 
which has been dut in a barrel for a 
day. A pump is a very rare thing 
here. Laud here has advanced in price 
considerably during the last year. A
Cuban only cultivates about three or i n v run____
four acres of land and the rest of bis 06111 L F 0ffloe”
farm is left to grow up to wild grass. " '
through which ir is almost impossible At the regular meeting of Court 
for a person to walk. So you see there Stevens I.O F No. 4033, Delta, held 
is plenty of laud and room for the on the 7th inrt. the following officers 
Americano. Most of the oranges that were installed :— 
grow here now aie the sour variety, P.C.R.—W. W. Phelps
the sweet orange trees having been O.R,—A. Oat»pell
nearly all cut down during tbe war. V.Ç.R.—Wm. Jaquith

A Cuban’s main diet ia arroco (rice), O.D.—H. Howard
boniatas (sweet potatoes), friholyas Orator—W R Taber
(beano), and melongae (a species of Rec. Sec.—John Sawyer
root that takes the place of the potato). Fin. Sec.—R. E. Green
A Cuban has hie breakfast at about Treat.—W. H. Flynn
ten o’clock and his dinner at about 8. W.— P. W. Olmetead
three or four o’clock. Only two meals J.W.-Afohn Eaton
* day- S.B.—M. Sawver

Mostly all kinds of northern vege- J.B.—Edwin Rest
tables will grow and thrive here, to- Physician—Dr. Mallory
matoee especially. Among other 
things that grow here that I have not 
yet mentioned are bananas, lemons,
olives, peanuts, aguacate, cocoanuta, The peculiar cough which indicates 
and many more. The royal palm is croup, is usually well known to the

On any day of the week. =,toping Wednesday. , ••rosh" order
lor poster work, etc., reaching the Reporter office in the ”peei»Uy for building houses to live for this purpose no medicine has re- 
morning will be completed and returned on the evening *he gnanH’or le*ve8> hein8 aeed for crived more universal approval than 
train. 6 the roof- The palm is indeed a royal, Chamberlain’s Congh Remedy. For

noble, and lofty appearing tree, some sale by J. P. Lamb A Son.

: This is the Seasonn »

Buÿ to Save 
at the January Sale

-------FOR-------

Stoves, Ranges, Heaters 
and Furnaces

i

l
i

The more you spend the more you save. While 
the sale lasts there is a discount on anything you want. 
Now is the time to buy your spring supplies of Sheet
ing. Dress Goods, or anything you will need. You 
might -as well save a few dollars now while you template buying a stove or range, call and get quotations.

runs a

>! '< /
can.

JOHNSON & LEE| Another Lot of Bargaînâ! A
BooOnx and all kind» of tlnwork

2 etr
a W0"u>d.W001 hT.\*Uee. •to

2d.b^i«ed.lttm. we,ght:.DB,0“. *ood*' •“ 
two ***. “d one llght t”tterM:

25c
35c

| NEW FALL GOODS]
Our stock of Suitings, Overcoatings and f

S Trouserings is far superior to anything we
have ever had. We can make your suit from

f!5.00 TJi»

M ’l; 7jc
ET°endh price70”1*0”whl,e oa*Ui®- twin bam. regular price, 6c ^ aocomro- N

19C
POpriâtâu^CTp^ew.etT,e:.c"’:ed.teeth;mM*iTe beck; ,9c

BKcL^toFh^priî?^0^br^'.el‘0.allver-.refn,l*r.,’rloe 850 *“h

Ï}JLB CMTH8—Turkey red and green, blue and red and 

ri»M. re*, price.«1.76tor*L1.00 
BKohoteéïwâaÏB0prtce bron"or ,Uver- "V“T kinds, regular prim Mo. 

*^tuFralt?pric*!??^ »bl®* wllb riv tails, large and fluff,-, regular prim y qq

T

I I
f15c

1! It will pay you to inspect our stock before 
purchasing elsewhere and we guarantee a " 
perfect fit. . . .

1

M. J. Kehoet t %

IAll Other Goods at Seduced Prices
^Central Block (BROCK VILLE!Robert Wright A Co. A. G. Lbk 

Candelaria, Proy. Pjoer del Rio, 
Cuba, Weet Indies

[Note--The remainder of this letter, 
devoted to "Beekeeping in Culm," will 
be given next week.—Bn ]
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4Farm for SaleIMPORTERS Mr. W. G. CRADDOCKV /

mBrookviUe Ontario

*&*,£.; «are -—-, r- * .ima.i    
SS5_SPS. St nssr&JSi.

# Dislocated HerShoulder
Mrs. Johanna Soderholm, of Fergus 

Falla Minn., fell and dislocated her 
shoulder. She had a surgeon get it 
book in plane as soon as possible, but 
it was quite sore and pained her very 
much. Her son mentioned (that he 
had seen Chamberlain’s Pain Balm 
advertised for sprains and soreness, 
and ehe asked him to buy her a bottle 
of it which he did. It quickly re
lieved her and enabled her to sleep 
which she bad not done for several 
daye. For sale by J. P. Lamb * Son.

X
st Ulster 
host. Lordmu ml, will Instruct nunlls in mu monj and munGrimln?***

«Æstar
%

The Athens Hardware Store.
Plane, ’

Logs Wanted

^oLabunk

and

SBiALL HOUSE-
HOLD DYES *

IBB itt

iBE®

Between
Of

Seasons

?• f.y
WekeepcoiiBtantlyon hand fall lines of the following good» : —Paint». Sherwln 8c Wll

luKwSS &d^wBd«d£?.,&r- 0n“ “d ahei1*

pariaof therworld°mi”IOn Kxpre” ComPanT. The cheapest and best waj to send money to
à -

■•A BIAS QIRTM,
Her» Blanket,

Will keep their position on the 
horse Can’t slip or slide. Tight 
girthing unnecessary. .. . .

Www
Our Goldine trimmed Single Harness

$1500
We are having » special sale of all 

our Robes, Coats, Bells, and blankets.
We want to see you and give you 

bargains.
We manufacture all our own har

ness. Our Mosllkb patent heme tug 
farm harness is the best out. Our 
price, $27.00, all'complete.

The-holiday trade is over, and 
for the iarge patronage extended to 
ur we return thanks.

January and February are dull 
months in nearly all lines of trade, 
and so we are prepared to make 
i .ichasing here juei now both 

, pleasant and profitable. It will 
11»» you during these two months 
I to inspect and learn the price of 
I any article you may contemplate 
I purchasing.

<<6FGive me a call when wanting anything In my line.
M«W

Wm. Karltiÿ,
Main St., Athens.

v
CroupHere’s an Advantage

T. G. Stevens\ CHAS. R. RUDD & Co.
mroaBTAKnroBROCKVILLE

!
1

4Tkl® ts January and the big rush is over We have time now to breathe and look around, and we see that we have some broken lots. Naturally every store has broken lota. 
This store has more, beeause we carry more stock than most store, aodwodoa huge, business thyn any other clothier in town. Therefore we are bound to clear out all broken ^ ^

stock taking. Cut prices on

Men s and Boys Overcoats, Suits, Reefers, Underwear, Gloves, Caps, Etc.
THE PROOP-Seeing is believing ! Therefore, the only thing to do is to come and see, and if 

That’sthe talkthat talks—you know that we do as we advertise.

3
:

Î
we cannot save you money on your purchases, say «Good day” and walk out

Globe Clothing Hnwqft «

t, PrrckviHotitn Hifi waiift
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